
food glorious food

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day

v  Suitable for vegetarians. vgvg  Suitable for vegans.  Made with vegetarian ingredients; however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegetarian ingredients, with a ‘may contain’ warning.  Made with vegan ingredients; however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegan ingredients, with a ‘may 
contain’ warning. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. 
Do you have any allergies? Please inform a team member of any allergies before placing your order, even if you have ordered the dish/drink before, as ingredients can change, and menus do not list all ingredients. Full allergen information is available, on request. Whilst all reasonable steps will be taken to avoid the 
unintentional presence of allergens, we cannot guarantee that any products are 100% free from allergens, owing to possible cross-contamination. Ingredients are based on standard product formulations, variations may occur. Calories/nutritional values stated are subject to change. Fish and poultry dishes may contain 
bones and/or shell. All products and offers are subject to availability. *From a selected range – see meal-deal drinks. All deal drinks are subject to change, and availability may vary. If your advertised choice is unavailable a suitable alternative of an equivalent price may be offered at the 
manager’s discretion. For meal deals which include a drink, the food and drink must be purchased at the same time. Management reserves the right to refuse custom and/or withdraw/change offers (without notice), at any time. Photography/illustration is for guidance only. Prices include VAT,  
at the current rate. Stonegate Group, 3 Monkspath Hall Road, Solihull, West Midlands B90 4SJ. 

burgers
All of our burgers are served in a soft glazed bun with iceberg lettuce,  
chopped onion and gherkin and served with fries  
(unless stated otherwise).

smothered chicken 
burger 12.99
Rosemary & buttermilk coated 
chicken fillet, topped with 
melted cheese slices, crispy 
streaky bacon and BBQ sauce  
and mayo. 1476 kcal 

Add another rosemary and buttermilk coated 
chicken burger and make it a double for 1.49. 
+335 kcal

cheese & bacon beef 
burger 12.99
Topped with a melted cheese 
slice and crispy streaky bacon, 
burger sauce and ketchup. 1232 kcal

Add another beef burger and make it a double  
for 1.49. +298 kcal

All of our sandwiches  
are served on your choice of a  

white sub roll or  
soft flour tortilla wrap and fries  

(unless stated otherwise). 

top it off
why not add one or more 

of the following toppings:

Beer-battered onion rings         1.99 +397 kcal

Fried free-range egg       99p +104 kcal

Button mushrooms       99p +51 kcal

vg

vgvg

vg

sub
or

wrap

lunch bites

veggie burger vg  12.49
Plant based soya burger 1241 kcal or

buttermilk style fillet burger 
1186 kcal, layered with red pepper 
and sesame houmous, spinach, 
smoky soya and a melted  
cheese slice and served with 
topped nachos.
Swap the cheese slice for a Sheese® slice. vgvg  +23 kcal 

smoky joe burger  
13.99
Beef chuck & brisket burger 
topped with slow-cooked beef 
in a smoky sweet BBQ sauce, 
melted cheese slices and crispy 
streaky bacon, burger sauce  
and ketchup. 1454 kcal 

Add another beef chuck and brisket burger and 
make it a double for 1.49. +330 kcal

starters & 
small plates
cheesy button mushroom  
bruschetta vg  6.29
Sautéed then tossed with double cream,  
mozzarella, Taw Valley Cheddar  
and Stilton®. 650 kcal

prawn & calamari  
duo 5.99
Crispy coated prawns and panko- 
breadcrumbed calamari sticks, with lemon mayo. 447 kcal

southern-fried chicken  
goujons 5.79
With a deliciously sticky BBQ sauce. 427 kcal

smoked chicken & red onion  
marmalade terrine 6.49
With toasted bread and caramelised  
onion chutney. 336 kcal

cheesy mac bites vg  5.79
With extra mature Cheddar and cream  
cheese in breadcrumbs, served with sticky  
BBQ sauce, sour cream and  
spring onion. 478 kcal

Why not start your meal with a tasty starter 
or a selection of small plates to share?

wings
Choose from chicken or cauliflower  
wings v   and your choice of sauce.

classic sticky bbq vg

10 wings +43 kcal  

Sharing wings +85 kcal

carolina reaper  
& black garlic hot sauce  
with jalape os and  
spring onion  
10 wings +24 kcal  

Sharing wings +48 kcal 

Chicken 393 kcal:  

Cauliflower v  1010 kcal

Chicken 1021 kcal:  

Cauliflower v  2625 kcal

Bucket 18.99 
Recommended for 3 people

10 Wings 6.79 

perfect 
for  

sharing

sharers
smoky bbq beef nachos 11.99
Topped with slow-cooked beef in a smoky 
sweet BBQ sauce, melting mozzarella, 
Cheddar, jalapeños, salsa, guacamole  
and sour cream. Recommended for 2 people 1529 kcal

smoky soya nachos vgvg  11.49
With a smoky soya topping, grated mild 
Sheese®, jalapeños, salsa, guacamole and 
vegan mayo. Recommended for 2 people 1552 kcal

nachos sharer vg  10.49
Smothered with melting mozzarella, Cheddar, 
jalapeños, guacamole, salsa and sour cream. 
Recommended for 2 people 1395 kcal

southern-fried  
chicken  
8.49
With grated mozzarella and Cheddar,  
tomato, mixed leaves and mayo.  
Sub 1166 kcal  Wrap 1182 kcal

cheese, tomato salsa &  
saut ed onion vg   
8.49
With mayo, mixed leaves and  
sliced tomato.
Sub 1013 kcal  Wrap 1029 kcal

hand-battered  
cod† fingers  
8.49
With mixed leaves and tartare sauce.
Sub 1165 kcal  Wrap 1181 kcal

club sub 8.99
With chicken breast, bacon, tomato, 
lettuce, mayo, cheese and crispy onion. 
1506 kcal

available monday - friday 12-4pm

 
 

favourites Here’s a selection of our pub favourites.  
What’s yours?

signature hunter’s chicken 12.99 
Grilled chicken breast topped with streaky bacon, melted 
mozzarella, Cheddar and a deliciously sticky BBQ sauce,  
set on marinara sauce – served with ultimate chunky chips,  
beer-battered onion rings, peas and a grilled tomato. 1196 kcal 

almond pesto linguine vgvg  12.49
With wilted spinach, slow-roasted tomatoes  
and sautéed mushrooms. 538 kcal

Add a grilled salmon fillet +2.99 +253 kcal, sea bass fillets +3.49 
+227 kcal or chicken breast +1.99 +184 kcal

sausages and mash 11.99 
Pork and ale-flavoured sausages resting on buttery mashed 
potato, with a rich beef gravy and beer-battered onion rings. 
1105 kcal

grilled chicken & crispy  
bacon salad 12.49
Served on a bed of avocado and soya bean & slow-roasted tomato 
mixed salad and finished with lemon & olive oil dressing. 505 kcal  

lasagne 11.99
Beef & pork mince with smoked bacon in a rich red  
wine ragù, served with garlic bread and a dressed side salad 
with soya beans. 676 kcal

chicken tikka masala 13.49
With fluffy basmati rice, sour cream and naan bread. 699 kcal

from the ocean 
 breaded scampi 12.49
Served with ultimate chunky chips, tartare sauce and 
garden peas. 938 kcal  

Swap to mushy peas +9 kcal 

Add white bread and butter for 99p +427 kcal 
Add brown bread and butter for 99p +414 kcal

hand-battered cod & chips 13.99
Cooked until golden and crispy, our hand-battered cod 
is served with ultimate chunky chips, tartare sauce and 
garden peas. 1482 kcal

Swap to mushy peas for +9 kcal

sides

fries vg  2.99 405 kcal

ultimate chunky  
chips vg  3.99 390 kcal

beer-battered  
onion rings vg  2.99 397 kcal

garlic bread  
with cheese vgvg  3.49 378 kcal

desserts

There’s always room for one of our delicious desserts.Why not add a tasty side or two to your main meal.

chocolate fudge cake vg  4.79
A chocoholic’s delight, served with your  
choice of custard 749 kcal cream 990 kcal 

or vanilla ice cream 767 kcal

eton mess sundae vg  5.29
Fresh strawberries, vanilla ice cream and crisp  
broken meringue with tangy raspberry coulis,  
topped with cream. 607 kcal

sticky toffee  
rum sponge vg  4.79
Served with your choice of custard 507 kcal  

cream 748 kcal  or vanilla ice cream  525 kcal

or vegan ice dessert vgvg  531 kcal

millionaire’s puddle  
pudding vg  5.29
Soft chocolate sponge filled with caramel 
sauce and topped with a biscuit crumb, served 
with vanilla ice cream and Belgian chocolate 
sauce. 718 kcal


